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THE VOICES OF THE FLOWERS-

ey lia with your ear to the soft green ear
han lise rata a s~aunshinefal,

• uYoa c r-he16à -irgaygisaii
Tea sais

ror huah'd, il .4ciIfântà 'ep tis' lie
Ithein o gl cÔ1 t eh. -ÂwearyOiie5>=llg ew sb4g ,

And thie fallig Of the 10sow
But Wleu SPnlý onmes down to thé tih, a

B bur lee-
Sends a thrillthrough woddland a'lid lain,

And the c lou1w eep tears tat are, soft a

Bat which' Oa1ktli rain. 

ThonthYw vty haUlit ic,*i aiboa
Thnd ln ow whispçn rtheyor>'-e
Siters, a murmunl he4rdla t1he broalg,
And sunshine is seen ntheky.. -

"It 1e time we ahould hurst througlie you
reen earths

As tie stars through the heavens by night,
That the young and the old may rejoice in o

bnIs,
And we ai the calm, sweet light."

Thaeci re salit,b ISsters, were sa ,we grow?
1I8issu gnow b>'ths ide of Lise str-Osi

And ail day long I will blossoin and blow,
TilI the dews fold me up in a dream.'

"And 1," said anotber. " wll bloon by the w
Where the children go ln a band;

They wil stop for a moment their gladso
p lay,

And touci my lips with their hand."

"I wmli peep fromthe long ncihtgresss"said ou
IWben tise meadows hov ta tisa wind.

And wiil catel iîre dawdrops the fairy tone
Of the musicl ileaves behind."

"An I" said one, "a Insome garden rare,
Where my fairer sisters abide;

And isznay be that I may be twined lu the li
0 i e maid as she blooms into bride."

Then a sweeter voice lheld the rest lu thra11-
"l0 sisters, what thlngs ye have said !

1 saîl grow in tise sivaetesi spot of al-
On he gravas of Lhe cala pure dead.

l¶bey will know that I blosso above the
d ust,

Andw tll yearn. in their silent abode
For the grand Resurrection to crown their tru

In the love and the promise of God. "

Thus the flowers whIsper, and Ifyou lie
Wb, n the rain aud the sunisine fall,

You will hear them nquestia sud make reply
If your heart ls at one wiis al.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

€CIAPTER IX.-CONTINUED.
Therenpon everybody laughs, and th

bright hue ofthe young lady's cheek gro
brighter, and altogether it s a feast to be re
membered, a symposium of the gods. AI
the while not a word la dropped that cen an
lighten the mindofmamma. After tea ther
is music, and Lewis is the musician, all hi
licart in the songs he sings, la the ric
melodyb is fingers awake. Sydney sits In
trance, an-i listens, and knows that if the dee
happiness she feels were to end with thi
night, it might still compensate for a lifetimr
ofsorrow. Presently it is nine, and she start
up, and announces that it is time to go. Sh
kisses L'cy and Lucy's mother, with an ardo
only one of them understands; and so, witI
Lewis following, fits away and disappears.

It is a bright winter night, cold and cleai
a night that photographe itself on the me
mory of both. The streete are full of peo
ple, but there are two lu solitude-they drif
on slowly, ilent again, and neither knowin
they ar e silent. But, presently, the gentl
man breaks the spell.

'Sydney,' ha says, and the troubled loo
that worries Sydney la back In his eyes, 'afte
all, this es a leap ln the dark for you. Wha
do you know of me lu reality?'

'"A lighteome eye, a soldier's mien,
A. eather of the bine.

A doublet of the Lincoln green,
No more of me yau knew.

MY love,
No moreof me you kne wIl'"

laughingly says Sydney, out of her radiantl
bappy heart.

But Nolan will not laugh, ha locks down a
her with those gray dark eyes of his, Mis
Owenson tbinks the most beautiful in th
vorld, and raiterates bis remark.

'You know nothing of me or myI lfe. -

may be the greatest villain on earth for al
that yu can tell.'

' Excuse me, Mr. Nolan, that je your littlo
mistake. Partly from Lucy, partly from your
doting umamma, partly from Mrs. Grahara
partly from Uncle Grif-all your devoted
slaves-I have.hard the whole biogrsphy of
Lewis Nolan since ho was an Interesting
cherub in long robes,'uand the best child,' as
Mamm Nolas. empbatically tells me, ' thai
ever lay in a cradle.' Could the most exact-
ing inquirer ask more?'

Mr. iolan sees fit to laugh at this, but to
Sydney's disgust grows grave again directly.

! I may have secrets in my life that evet
these good friends do not know. Which o
us are known to our nearest and dearest ai
we are. Sydney there is something that I
ougits ta tell you, that you have a rigþt to
know, and-that may part us.'

' No, ne 1' Sydney' cries ont, holding hi
arm tighster ; ' I do not believe il. Oh
Lewis, you have not-you bava not--'

' A iaden wife? supplements Lawis and
]aughs again. ' My dean child, no. Noc
woma on earths bas the faintest claim upan
nia exeepting yournself.' '

Sie drawa a lang breaths af relief. Fan a
moment tisa absurd notion tisai ha bas put
inta -sonda bas actually' fiashedl across her
brain.

'Nothing else can mattar thon, If youn
lave me, and no oue aise will suifer. For I
eauld not takse aven you, LewIs, frai ane
who hsad the slighstest prior claicm.'

'No one lias a prior claim now. Once-
years ea-I caredl for, on fanciedl I caredl for,
whichs amouata to tise sme thing, s girl who
threw me ever. tink of thsat, Miss Owen-
sou I Tau honor withs your preferencea n
jiltedl ma f -

'l owa har tan thousad thanks that ase
didl jilt you. But what attroclous taste aie
muai bava hal Isl that your awful secret,
Lewis?' ;- ~

' No, Sydney'; I wish to heaven it vea
Inca>' past le I--' -

' LewIs stop 1' ahe crias oui agaiE"'i
atfright. ' I don't want la knaw. I -would
raiher not know. I won't know I No mal-
ter what It ls-aven if a crime-it has beenu
repented of and atoned for, I am sure. Wth
your past life I have nothing to do. I taike
you as you are, asking no questions. Only
be faithiul and true to me, loving me with
your whole heart always, for withLss I will
not be content. and 1 ask no more.'

9 No more,' ha repeats, strong repressed
passion mi his tone, fire In his eye. 'iSyd-
ney I you mean that?'

'1 mean that. I ask no more.'
' r mes-i in ie future

what I would tell you now comes to your
ears, you wiil bold me blameless?' I

'I hold you blameless, so that you are stil i
all mine.' .e

f Thank Heaven l' --

.Did he say It or did she only fancyI it?"He j

drew aepbreàth Ïofrneatrelief, and look
attia fairanaioble face with eyes of alm
adoratio'n./. ----

th, ad;e§, a ' an ugel. No, yon c
rth wha 4finiely better, for me-a perfi

h Oh I no; hoaie ssd aeaestly-~. ve
faultyand or ng- woan, wanting a 'cli
i eàd~and a loving heart -ta guide her; wac
ing some one braver andwiser tban herself1

,nd help her thlrougilife. -
- -And yau.think me that better and wi

ual' guide? Mypoorlittle SydacyIl'
There was an unutterable bitterness, u

utterable remorse and liain in hiavoice. Wi
ha doing wrong in taking this trusting girli
lier word, in all the innocence of ignoran
and making er his own, the secret of his i
untold ?

ng 1 1oo, bave my confessioi t make,' Sy
ney says, shyly. '9I too, wasónce before a

inn gaged. Did you-know it, Lewis?' :
u Né, he answer, 'I did nt know it.'
And the knowledge now gives hlm a cua

ous sort ofjealous pain.
'Yes, and was very nearl married, buth

died, poor fellow; was killed in fact.
I did not care for him in-in this way. W

ay iad grown up together, and I was tondof hi
eas a sister. My father desired me to be h
mewife ; I was only seventeean, and knew n

other will than my dear father's. But h
ndied.'ne, 'dney's voice trembles aven now, as s.

recalls tiai dreadful tmie.
Do not say any more,' Nolan says tenderl

' I can see i~ pains you ta recall it. Let th
dead past be buried, and fao ithis night,

ir swear my whole life, my every thought sha
be open ta you. If perfect love, if perfe
fidelity, all I bave to offer, can in any way r
pay the sacrifice you make for me, then the
are yours.'

'I wisb for no mono,' she says, and giv
ir him both lier hands.

They are at Mrs. Macgregor'a door - an
st as she speaks the words, and Le clasps In h

those two extended bands, that door sudden
opens, s blaze of light falls upon them, ai
Mrs. Macgregor, awful as Macbeth, majest
and stern, in full evening dress, stood befo
thoa.

Tableau i
Mr. Nolan takes off bis bat, bydn

blushes vividly, Mrs. Macgregar stands an
glares petrified, middle-aged gorgon.

'Good-evening, Mrs. Macgregor,' says M
Nolan, politely, and by no means crushed.

His volce breaks the chilling spell.
' Will you not come n, Lewis?' says Mis

Owenson, bravely, 'No? Well, thon, gooi
night. Tell Lucy I shall sea ber t-
morrow.'1

'Good-night,' ho says, biting his lip to r
e press a smile, and tuns down the stops.
s She lingers a moment to watch him, an

even Mrs. Macgregor cannot but read whai
la writen so radiantly in Sydney's lovel

-e es.
e 'Will vou came into the drawing.room
s Miss Owenson?' she says, in a sharp metalli
hl voice. 'I would like to speak to you befor
a you retire,'
p 'Not to-night, Aunt Helen,' Miss Owenson
e replies, smiling gayly, at the same tim
e turning to go up-stairs.
s ' It is half-past ten,'says Aunt Helen, in an
e acrid tone, and a glance of the darkest dis
ir pleasure.
h ' Is it?' retorts Sydney, carelessly. Al

the more reason 1 should go ta my room a
r, once. Good-night, Aunt Helei.'

' bhe runs up lightly, that smile still on le
Slips. There will he a scene to-morrow, an

ft the truth must come out. The scene wil
g be unpleasant, and Sydney wants nothing un
e- pleasant ta mar the memory of this perfec

night. She does what all young women i
k love do, lu books and out of thsai, sits at th
r window; and contemplates the moon.
t Sanday was dreary, yesterday was dull, to

day hadl been weary-to-night all that eartl
· eld of ectasy was bers, because a sailow
youug man with gray eyes and not a rap.In
his pocket, tells ber h l lin love with ber
She looks up at her ' Sintram'-the moon-
light is full on the dark, sad, remorsefu

y face.
'I have seen Lewis to-night with juet tha

t look,' she thinks, with a sort of trouble
s 'What can his secret be? But it is nothing
e that concerns me-he bas told me thati; an

I shall make bis life so happy that ha owil
I cease to resomble poor, tempted, melancholy
Il Sintram. I never rejoiced in my wealth be

fore, but I do now for his sake. And to thin
-to think he would bave gone away with

r ont telling me if I had not chaced to over

I My 11le has found
What some have found so sweet;
Thon laicone what coce may,
No malter If I go rnad,
I shall have had my day.'

OHAPTER X.
1 SHALL HAVE lAD MY DAY."

S SYDNcY goes down ta breakfat next morn
. ing with a face from which aven the prospec
n of what t to come cannot dim the sunshine
f Mrs. and Miss Macgregor are already seated,
s Katherine immersed lu the morning paper,
I and Mrs. Maegregor majestic belind the

coffee-not, har Roman nose bighern nthe air,
andl mare awfully Roman tisan Sydney' ave:

s rememubers ta hava seen iL. Buti ias Owen
! son lesLthe daughster of a fighting sailor, andc

not deficient la pluckt. Shse encouters th<
Iston>' stare af tise mistress of tise mansion
iwiths a franki>y pleasant smile, althoughs hae
chieart beats a trifle faster thsan is its wont.

' Coffee or teas?' sys lira. Macegregor to hec
cyaung relative, as who shouldl say', . Pistoli

an pison-take your choice l'
- 'Tea, please. An>' news this morning
Katia?'

' Nathing especial,' answers Katic, rathec
coldly', and Sydney' receives ber tea.cup and
staIra herntes.

' Sydney' 1' begins Mrs. Macegregor, in a
voice that makea aven>' nerve lu Sydney's
hi dy wince, 'IL la my duty', upleasant
thoughs IL may hb, ta speak seriausly' La youn
thsis morning. Tour pareaits are desad, I arn
your nearest living relative, and you are a
member of my family. Ail thsese consîdora-
lions compei me ta teli you that I ws
sisocked--yes, SydEeay, honesly' asocked-by
whati I saw lastnighti.'

' Didl you see anything ver>' awful, Aunl
Helen?' inquiredl MIss Owanson, taking some
dry toast.

' I saw 'what I did uot expect ta see-
Reguiald Owenson's dangister lowering ber-
self-- '

'Lowering herself? I do not think I
quite understand Mrs. Macgregor.'

Sydney's voice is quite calm, her blue eyes
look steadily acrosa the table, but she la
growing very pale.

SI repeat it-lowering herself,' says Mrs.
Macgregor. 'la Iit necessary for me ta say
that Lewis Nolan is no fit companion for
Captain Owenson'a daughter?'

9 Your daughter first introduced me t Mr.
Nolan. I takte It for granted she would not
introduce me to any one unfit to h my com-
panion, and I met him next at the bouse of
one of your most intimate friands. Hela a
gentleman, I he nt, Aunt Helen ; and as
such, a flitting companion for any lady In fhe
land ?'

'A gentleman Ho is a paupè7aloapend-

'I would l' ays Katberine, energetically.
Wby should you wait ? you viil be ever so
much happier In a home of your own, and
where is the object la waiting balf-a-dozen
ycars vwhile he struggles upward. One of
you bas money, and I know ln your primi-
tive creed it doesn't matter whlch, though it
would to ]Most people. But then most people
would not throw themselves away-don't be
angry, Syd-it lithrowing yourself away in
one sense.'

' Be kind enough not to say so, Katie. If
I were told a kingdom and a crown were
awalting me, they could not give me a tithe
of the happiness the knowledge that ho loves1
me does.

4 It must ho nice to he unworldly and fresb.
hearted like that,' says Katie with a half sigh; i
' but then it l a luxury you can afford. In

- 'l

were ridiculous enough to ove me, and that
girl had money for a dozen, do you think I
would leave ber to be made miserablebya s
cantankerous old cat like Helen Macgreger?
No, air, I would marry ber out of hand, and
give ber a homo of her own, and a husband
to take care of ber, and never stop to think
of It twice.'

i But as I am so utterly poor, what would
the world say Would It be honorable-'

'A fig for the world-that for your honor.
What is ail tahe world to you compared with
sydney's health and bappiness? Honorable
-I like that. Io it more honorable for you
to grub along l this office for the next tan
yeas, makIng a competence while you lot bar
life be tortured out of her, than to marry ber
and make ber happy? I admire such honor i
Good morning to you, Mr. Lewis Nolan. Un-

pale gray travelling suit, with a trille of white
lace and blue ribbon at the tbroat, a gray hat
and gray gloves. Not a flower, not a jewel;
a shop girl woulr1 have thought It plain. Sha
ls quite pale with emotion, but ln her heart
there is not a doubt, not a tremor. That
other wedding day, with aitILs bridal bells and
bravery, its bright array of bridesmaids, comes
back for a moment, but she banishes the un- -

canny resemblance. Indeed, Berie Vaughan
Is but the palest memory now, and bas been
ever since she met Lewis. To-day there are
neither bells nor bridesmaids, but In the
church the brIdegroom stands looking as ha
always looks ln Sydney's eyes i a man of men.'

Uncle Grif awalts ber at the door, and on
his arm goes up the aisle. Little Monsieur .

ed eon i>'brther's odnty a sa
ost very weiLin bis way, nodoubt,but o -1o

bothi la.rinilug up and"éónnectionst
are time th roper associate ofa yoang lady'
ect- your position, and notoriously unfit to b he

solitary :escort home at tan o'clock, -a
ry -night! ,

car Miss Owenson has thrown back bi hea
it. ber face la pale, her'-eyes are hining as onl
to binl eyes shîne in intense, repressed anger.

'I.2have long intended,' Ea. Macgregor
ser metallic voice goes on,'to speak. to you o

the impiopriety of your frequent visita t
n- this young man's bouse; but, knowing yo
as were very charitable to the poor, I forced my
at self to believe your visita there were as or

ce, dinary visita ta the homes ofyour pensioner
ife But last night I heard you-even now I ca

scárcely credit my ears-I heard you call tha
d- young man Lewis, saw you stand with both
n- banda clasped in bis ! I know that Mrs

Grahasn, li ber foolish way, bas takon thi
young man up ; that ber equallyfoolish hus

ri- band has taken him into partnership. Ali
the saine, ho la none the less your inferio

ha and beneath your notice; and when you per
I mit him the freedom I saw with my ow

Ve ayes last night, you--it is a strong word, bu
m I muet use it-you degrade yourself,. Syd
lis ney.'
no 'Mother?' cries Katharine, throwing down
ha her paper.

Miss Owenson rises to ber feet, and stand
he tall, and stately, and pale as death.

'It la a word that bas never been used t
y. me before ; it la une thatshall never be use
he to me again in this house. Ali Madison
1 Avenue, all the friends you have, Mrs. Mac
ll gregor, mikht bave been standing as you wer
ct last night,looking on, and I would have hel
e- Lewis Nolan's band ail the closer, and stood
ey by bis aide, prouder of my rigbt to stand

there than of any one else on earth. For1
es have the right,' Sydney says, a fdush of exult

ant joy, triumph and love lightlng lier faee
d. ' itlis my great happiness this morning ta tel
.is Vou, the right to stand by bis aide zny whol
ly lifealong!'
id 'Sydney 1' Mrs. Macgregor exclaims. Sh
Lie rises also, blanched with horror. 9'You do
re not mean,-you cannot mean-

•That I am to b Lewis Nolan's wife
Yes, Aunt Helen, whenever he sees fit t

ey claim Ine.'
cd Aunt Helen drops back intob er seat with

a thud. Katherine sits and gazes at Sydney
r. with glittering cold black eyes.

'I an sorry if I in any way cause you an
noyance, Aunt Helen,' Sydney goes on in a

ss gentler tone. She is sa infinitely happy
d- that she can afford charity to others. 'You
o- are my nearest relative, as you say, and I am

at present under your care. It will affor
-e me pleasure ta please you in any way in my

power, to yield to you in all proper matters
d but bere you must not interfere. I arn Mr
kt Nolan's plighted wife; you are free to an-

y noance lt to every acquaintance you bave
and as soon as you please. Any affront

n, offered to hmim I shallresent, as I would never
c think of resenting an affront offered to my.
e self.'

And then Miss Owenson, still statly and
n uplifted, bows ber head and goes. Mrs.
e Macgregor sits up paralysed; Miss Mac-

gregor holds ber Ieraldup before ber face and
n stares at it, and never sees a word. .
- %Lewis Nolan I' the mother faintly gasps
. at last. 'Sydney Owenson to marry Lewis
l Nolan! Katherine, are you deaf, that you
t ait there and read ? Did yon hear what she

said?'
r '1 lheard, mother,' Katherine answers, icily.
d ' a1m not surprised. She la worthy of him
Il -I can praise Sydney no more bighly thau
- that.,
i ' Katherine l'
n 'And mother, as Miss Owenson isb er own
e mistress, and you have not a shaiow of rigit

over ber, aud as she pays you trebly for ber
- board, and la rather a lucrative item in our
I household, I would strongly adviseyou to b
* civil. An heiress need never want friends;
n doors will b open to ber if you make your

. ouse too hot to hold her. She may
- even marry Mr. Nolan out of band, and have
l a home of her own. I would lu ber

place!'I
t With which Katherineleaves theroom, and
. her mother is alone, to chew tie cud of sweet
g and bitter fancies. Very bitter she finds
d therm. To refuse Dick, to refuse Van Cuyler
I -ail for this Lewis Nolan. What does ase
·. see in him? Aunt Helen thinks, heliplessly.

- If he were a very handsome man she could
k understand a romantic girl's fancy and fol}y .
- but ha L not-be la dark and sallow, and
- thin, with prominent features, and nothing at-

tractive about him except a voice for singing,
a glit that ratber detracts from a mar's man-
liness, in Mrs. Macgregor'seyes. He may be
clever in bis way, but if Sydney wanted
cleverness, wby did she not take Ernest Van
Cuyler, a gentlemanand a scholar, and a man
who wrote books, surlounded too, by the
aroma of conquest and fame. Why had she

- fallen in love with this young man, Nolan ?
What doas she see inhim? The caseis hope-
less ; the conundrum iunsolvable. lu a stun-

, ned way ase rises and gives it up at last,
Katherine rnsa up to Sydney's room and

e raps at the door.
-' 'Lot me i, Sydney, please,' se says; 'i
r isaonly I.'
- Sydney obyes. She bas been crying, Ka-

Itherne caa see-tse usal endingaof femininea
e banales; sud Katie takes ber la bar arma i-.
îpulsively and kisses ber.

r 'Sydney', you are tise hast sud plackiest
girn ha the world, and\ I wish you joy'. I

r think I half expected this from tise firet.'
c Sydney leans ber arm ou tisa mantel sud

han face on ban arn, tears welliag up in ber
,oyes again.

'Don't mind mamma,' goes on Katharine.
r 'Your conduct is sheer madness lu ber eyes,

Inothing leas. And who can wonder ? R1e..
inaing Ernest Van Cuyler lat week, sud se-
capting Lewis Nolan thisa? How pleased
Mrs. Gnaham will bh ; she set han heart on
this long ago, sud w as nearly' la despair when
ase heard ai bis departure. 0f course thea
Sacrameanto exile la ai an end now,' sys
Katie, with a touchi of ber old satirical
amibe.

I hope so. 1 don't know,' Sydney an-
swers, lu'•a stifled voica.

Thora is silence, sud Katherine stands and
look's ai hon, half curioasly', hsalf admirngly'.

' And so, mny bautiful Cousin Sydney', cap-
ton so long, is captive ut last ! Shall you bea
married after Lent, Sydney'?'

''I don't know.'

yo seurepace eyen - I. 1 igitJf1 îIl ln -ove w!tb
a nd îary apoor'man. mi

I I news ataavlel -a . :aps .tha a
n how Mrs Macgiegor acdouitedfor tb'iapid-
r ity with:which"thé st unniingfact ofMis
t Owenson's engagement extraordinary tran-

spired. ;To " Lewis- Nolan 1 Who was thic
d, Lewis Nolan ? cried out the uninitiated; and
y the answer came crushingly :

' A .young fellow without a penny; hie
's mother an Irishwoman who sews for a living
,f -son educated for the bar through the char-
o ity of Mr. Griffith Glenn and John Graham
u Esquire--man who plays the organ in c
- church for a salary, and sings at evenin
- parties.'
s. Can It be wondered at, that the best society
n of this democratic city held up theirb andi
,t aghast, sbhocked, outraged, indignant? One
b of the richet heiresses in New. York, the last
, of a fine old English family, a young lady
s who bad refused Ernest Vandervelde Van
- Cuyler only a few weeks agoli There muai
l be something intrinsically wrong, mentally
r, or morally, wit this handsome and high-

spirited Miss Owenson-insanity latent pro-
n bably in the famly.
t Of course very little of all this came to

Misa Owenson's ears, but of course also, sh
could hardly fail to read the wonder, th

n pity, the curiosity in the faces she met; and
what was mucli worse, Aunt Helen, afraid o

s open warfare, had frozen into strong rigidity
Not Lot's wife had ever been stiffer, harder

o colder, than was diapleased Aunt Helen Mac-
d gregor. She had always disliked this for.
ýn tune hunter, this adventurer, this Bohemian

young Nolan. As a boy, the money brother
e Grif should bave spent on Dick had been
d wasted on this pauper lad. As a boy, at the
-d same school, this aunacious mendicant had
d carried of prizea&.ter prize over Dick's devoted
I head. And now this final and never-to-be-
t- orgiven sin of winning Sydney Owenson by
, is artifices, and for ber fortune only, bas been

Il committed. H.e had been taken-Dick left.
e No wonder Mrs. Macgregor's thoughts were

gall and bitterness; no wonder that severe
e Roman profile grew awful in Miss Owenson's
o sight; no wonder every word tiat fell froim

her lips were as so many icicles.
? Mrs. Graham, on the contrary, was trans-
o ported, and embraced Sydney over and again

in an ectasy of gushing match-making joy.
h 'You were made for each other, my dar-
y ling! I saw that from the first. I should

never have forgiven you, Sydney, if you had
- let him go.'
a Mrs. Graham was Sydney's one friend. At
y her bouse she and Lewis sometimes met, but
u not often, but Mr. Nolan was, as usual, very

much occupiel, and seemed to have received
d a new impetus to work-. He had aven for a

. brief time no intention of giving up his Cali-
, fornia project-he could attain the desired
. end so much more quickly there. Sydney

had looked reproachfully and imploring, and
Mrs. Graham had scolded him roundly for

t suchc 'a tempting of Providence;' Lucy and
his mother had pleaded, and finally, not
without some reluctance, it was abandoned.
He was working bard, as had bean said, with
thoughts and hopes that made the dry-as-
dust office work sweet, and at infrequent in-
tervals he and bis affianced met chiefiy at
Mrs. Graham's. Mrs. Macgregor's doors
were closedagainst him. On Sydney's visite
to bis home he was almost invariably absent,
and his partner's house was the only one ie
visited. Wheu they met lu company hre, it
was good to see Sydney take ber place at bis
side, as one avmig the right, jealous least
any should fancy for a moment that she was
either afraid orashamed of her choice. The
reserve that would have been hors had ber
lover been what the world caclied lier equal,
and that would bave forbidden any public
pronounced attention, sbe resolutely ban-
ished. The world should respect, if she
could make it, this man whom she delighted
to honor.

But it was a false position, and the girl,
delicate and sensitive. felt it.

As the Spring wore on and Easter drew
near, her life at the Maegregors' began to grow
intolerable. Katherine was kind, but unsym-
pathetic. Katie's mother was simply unen-
durable. Ail ber life Sydney had been the
petted of the household-unkindness, cold-
nées, covert sneers, icy glances, stabbed lier
like daggers. Vithout creating infinite gos-
sip and scandai, she could not lquit Mrs. Mac-
gregor's house, and gossip and scandal were
the nightmares ofher life. lier wealth would
have opened scores of doors, but not one home.
She was happy, infinitely happy in ber heart's
choice, but that did not prevent very many
bitter tears being shed in the solitude of ber
own room. She grew pale and nervous, lost
fiesh and color rapidly in this ordal, and a
troubled startled look was growing habitual
to the lovely serene eyes. Mrs. Graham
saw with her growiug indignation the cange
in her young friend, and at last ber feelings
grow too many for her, and she lifted up hber
voice and spoke.

' I never thought Lewis, whatever your
faults-and their Dame la legion, very likely
-that you were altogether heartless l' cries

rs. Graham with compressed lips and flash-
ing e3yes.

' My dear madam,' expostulates Mr. Nolan,
looking up laughingly from a pile of legal
cap, for tie lady had gone aIl tisa mwy ta Lse
Wall street office to rata tise delinquent, 'whsat
hava IE done now ?'

'Wisat are you not doing, rather ? Havea
you na eyes ? Cannai you see tisai she lsa
growing thin as ashadow sud white as a spi-.
rit in tisai bouse, under tise tyraunny of tisati
aid gorgon ? But, of course, you cannot. Men
are proverbially' as blind s hais. Other pao.-
ple can see how wretchedly tise paonr child la
looking ; but you, whso ought ta ha the first,
don t or won't see aything at ail. Go LaI'
cries Mrs. Graham, whoa laid down au Ela.
bath naval just before comning ont. ' I bave
no patience witis you.'

' Do you meau Sydney'?' Lewis says, lu as
troubled toua. ' My dean Mira. Graham, what
eau I do ? I have seau thse ehange lu ber ;
I know tisa> make lier suifer for my sakea, sud
I amn powerless ta help ban an tako ber fromi
thsem.'

Iis dark eyes glow, bis lips set stenly.
Nover bas lie felt tisa bitterness of being as
poor maa as ha feels it noer. Ho would givea
bis ble ta save bar pain, and he muai stand
b>' sud see ber suffer, pawerless ta belp ber,.

' What eau you do I' ratants Mrs. Grahamn,
with a scornful bittle anort. 'Ton eau marry
ber, I suppose.' & If I were aman,' cries Ibis
atout sud excitable matron,'sandsa lovai>' girl

' less.I'hear something rpioro maniy of- yo
soon,you wllkindly considerouracquaWn

s ance at.anend.'
- In %pit6' of himself, J.glan1laughs.-Mr

Graham'sexcitement andi hidignation are s
- real. He escorts her,to-her carrage.

s ' Beggar-that r. a ' arm.poor aven
thanks, but I thank you,' he Baya, e for you
more than friendly interest in Sydney anc
me,'

'Show your gratitude then by acting as you
. should. Home, Thomas,' retorts MTs. Gra
, ham, snapplahly.
a. He returns ta his work. but -ho canno

work. It las been his dream to makea
name and a home for his bride, but'not such
a home as she bas been accustomed to jsat a

s first, but still one of his making. But wha
e ifMrs. Grabam is right? Is Sydney unhappy
t .among tbe Macgregors, and for bis sake? I
r , is it not his duty ta take ber from them

to pocket bis pride and ambition, defy the
t world's scoff, and make ber his wiie at once?
y He tries in vain to concentrate bis mind on
.. the brief point before him. Ha throws . i

aside, puts on his bat and coat, and goe
home. IL is one of Sydney's days, he bas a
chance of finding her there yet. He bas

e noticed, with keenest pain, how fragile and
e changed she has grown ot late. He canin
, fer pretty well what a kind of enemy Mrs
f Macgregor can bc.
. Sydney is still thero; is alone in the littl

parlor, playing for Lucy in the chamber. She
starts up, a flush of surprise and delight mak-

. ingher face bright at sight of hilm.
' You, Lewis, and before five! lHow could

you tear yourself away from that enchanting
office and those fascinating big books bound
iu calf?'

&Don't be sarcastic, Sydney.' says Mi.
Nolan ; 'sarcasm is not tbe strong point o

- your sex. I tore myself away because I fan
cied you might b' still here, and I was hun
gry tosee you.' f,

The bright color stays in her face under hiE
graveyeyes and at bis words, but in spite o
it he'an see thé change in her. The bands
that lie loosely in ber lap are thin and trans
parent. He takes one and slips off without
an effort the simple engagement ring ha las

- given ber.
1 Three weeks ago, Sydney,' ha says, tha

troubled look ln bis eyes, 'this ring fitted se
- tightly that it was an effort ta get it on. Now
Ssee it drop off. My princess, what la the

matter ?'
The rosy light leaves ber face; she look

away from him, outinto the grimy street, up
on wbich the red flusn of an early April sun
set leas.

' You a-e suffering for me,' he goes on
' Mrs. Macgregor is making your life misera

- ble. You are not happy there, Sydney,1 cn
see that. I have seen it from the first. And
I--it will be so many years before I have a
fitting home to offer you.'

She does not look athim, she watches those
rruby gleams of sunlight on the dusty street,
ber color coming and going. Her heart ic
full of words, but she lsa woman, and ber lips
may nat speak them. He had dropped her
band, and is walking up and down, bis brows
bent. He stops abruptly before er in bis
walk, takes both ber bands, and gazes down
at ber, a resolute look la the sbady darkness
of bis eyes.

' Sydney,' he says, 'witheut a home; with
neither fame nor fortune ta ofl'er you, will you
marry me-at once ?'

She lays ber face down on the handa that
clasp bers, almost witb a sob.

' My only home can be where you are,' she
answers; that is no home. I am-oh I so
miserable there, Lewis; I can never have any
home except as your wile.'

So it is settled.

Naw that the plunge is taken, Mr. Nolan
shows bimself a man of energy and decision.
The marriage shall take place at once-this
very montb. Miss Owenson plead-for a lit-
tle longer respite.

' Not this mont, Lewis-Bay next. I can
never hereadv.'

' Ready ? What do yau call being ready ?
You do not mean ta go in for an expensive
trousseau, I hope. At our wedding such a
thing would be a mockery.'

Sydney knows that, -and hesitates. Then
Mrs. Graham goes over to the enemy, and
her sidekicks the beam.

'Married in May! Don't you know May is
the unlucklest month in the year for mar-
riages ? It is nat ta be thought of.'

' They do all their marrying and giving in
marriage, in May, in London,' says Miss
Owenson.

9 They may do ia London as they please:
you shall do in New York as New Yorkers
do.'

c Does nobody marry ln New York in May,
Mrs. Graham ?'

'Don't ask ridiculous questions, Miss
Owenson. Be guided by the superior wisdom
of your elders. May is an unlucky marrying
month. Lot us call it the last week of April
and be happy.

Sydney laughs, blushes, glances shyly at
M r.. Nolan, and yialds the point; but in ber
eyes no month wlll he unlucky that wili
make her Lewis's wife. As this is the close
of the first week, there is very little time for
preparation. Sydney screws ber courage to
the sticking place, and anounces the fact. a
home, and Mrs. Macgregor turns ye low 'with
passion.

'I cannot prevent this madness of yours,
Sydney,' sha says, in a voice of concentratod
rage; ' but in no way will I countenance it.
No ona from my bouse shall ho present.
Acro a this threshold that man shall nover
coma.'•

c That is understood,' said Sydney Owen-
son, very pale, 1,ut quite calm. 'What I
wish ta know is, if I bava your permission to
romain haro until myi> wedding day ? I would
prefer it myself. An open family' foud la de-.
testable. If not, I will go ta Mrs. Gra-
ham 'a.'

' And add imsult ta injury . That I could
nover forgive.'

' Thon I.remain. For that, at least, Aunt
Helen, I thank you.'

But .Aunt Helen's anîswer la a look of exr
ceedling bitterness. Katharine sys little;
but, two days after she discovers she owes a
long-standing visit to Philadelphla, and flits
away to pay her debt.

And now the days goby: . na by ona tbey
dawn, glide by, and ara over, and ail at once
the weddling day la bere. .

A loly day-sunny, serene, cloudiess. In
Mrs. Graham's carriage, by Mrs. Grabam'sa
aide, tbe brida goes ta church. She wears a

w, Von Ette la dancing about, wild with excite-
ment, and there, grave and gray, !a Mr.Gra-

\ham, and there tearful and trembling Mrs
-Nolan. And now she kneels,.and ho is b.o afde ber, and the marriage is :begun. Uncle
Gilf gives ber awayi .blushing all over bis

n baild head ;Mrs. Grbam snifs :audibly be.r bind her pocket.haùdkerchief, 'and in Mrs.
I Nolan's eyes there are quiet tears; but Syd-ney lifts two eyes of beavenly radianoe to the
u bridegroom's face as ha slips the ring on ber- finger, and knows that the desire of ber heart

ishere.
t They are married. For the lat time the
a door of the Macgregor bouse bas closed uponh ber af home ; it.is to Mrs. Nolan's they go to
t breakfast. ',And there Lucy awaits them, and
t into Lucy's arms the bride goes and cries fory a moment hysterically.
f i My own dear sister,' LuCy says, 'leaven
, bless and keep you both."
e So she bas been married, and the outrage
? upon society consummated. With neither
n bridesmaids nor bridal gifts, nor reception,
t nor veil,, nor wreath, nor trailing whiteness

of wedding-robe, nor anytbing proper.
But it is, doubtful if ever more blissful.

s bride stood by er wedded lover's side than
d Sydney Nolan.
- (To be Continued.)

OITAWA COLLEGE CALLEDI TO
ACCOUiT.

e _
- some two years ago a leading lournal in theStates complained, that the Ottawa College, to'which thelr young gentlemen weratilocking

was a French establishment; certain journaîsg in Canada now tell the world, that it is a down.
I rlgbt Englisb Collage. S it l, "Le neaunier,son Fils, et VAnse " !

of these two charges the secondi ljtruc ; and. Its truth bas been proved to a demonstrationf by the editor of a Canadian Journal. 'Taking
- tserouble ta overhaul tihe programm, liemnakes It as cIear as tisat tisne.-timnefstiîr-e tg
t- nne, that for six hoursgiventoFrenchi, twenty-flve are given to English, that the classes are ail

tauhit Ia Engltsh, &c. &c.
s lTis is ail true and clear; but the editor doe.f not, of course, ignore the fact, that rench listaug it bere. and taught with very great care,and I French-spealcag rmastera,-some native

- Canailans, sonie native Frencbien.
t Weli, the fact ls true; that langnage whicis ls verrnnnIng te globe bas established tself intie Ottawa Collage, a t do s the fact need anapoiogy? Is ltamystery? WetinknoL
t Whatever the natlonality of the heads ando professora o tihe college may be. the greata nîjorityrof te pupils are English speakers andor tise Irîsis race. XI was imposeibe for tise
e founders of tbe college to foresee what racev oud conîribute Most to its support, But asie went on, tise Irish clament praviiled, and

sthat to such a degree, that Englisli became tis- languageofthe playground, Tis Issue decidedSthe adoption of that language as the teschingmnediumn, and yearshave nowr elarised siace tise
business of 11e College began to be conductedin the language of the pupils. So far they have- but followed the over-rulicg guidance of Pro-
vidence; but, la tise revolution of 1lIme.,wtti thse
vr-changing tMde rf isuman affaire, ht ayt ,that the French will gain the ascendency, oraelse, that In the oise Calhollo Colleges in Can-ada, Ecigliali wili dlaim i ls place.
And what reason cance assigned fora this attack made on an Englibh.speak-

, Ing establishment? It I tiat there lsa dearth ofcollges I ewilc thise Cana-dIan cau confinaelîlmacîf ta bis motiser
tongue ? But he ias access to sone fourteen of

r them.aIt beacause there is no Irîsi populationta be attonded ta ? But ire Oindtisaithse Irisis
are in numbers equal to the support of threecolleges. It isbecause the Ottawa College basacreanbaetraction, for the youth oftis Province0f Quehec? Butin tisis sansetoo lstue, tisa

* "J.essis qulider mutta, operarie auLter pialci,"
witb almost a glut:or Franch colleges, will thesevére edtor grudge tse Iish this college luthe nelgisborlisod? hlunet it nai ise a Fubject cai
congratulation to every Catholle mind, thatthe nation of the kind heart ard generous handbas lisereana educating esiablisiieîs, wici
raadily welcome; tie youug afevary nation?
Fie on such narrow minds ?An hypotihesic may illustrate tie sub!ect.Suppose an, editor placed la such crcunsancesas t505e whIch have susped tise destiaies 9)f
Ottawa College. Heis quaililied toeditits paperettier in French or in Euglish, but three-
fourtlis of bs bstie rs ihavil be Engls en.Witt ise address tiser In Frenchs? Or, will it
require much sense und selfishness to suggestand enforce the neeessit.y of usIng their owntangue? To Lthe editor, the subject of tisa hypo-
thesis, ho woulaiake I a charge against Icollege. that iLt trained ils pupils by the mediumof their own dear mother-tongue, it might berepliad: "Ratina con Jltesstesîc reurn, anct oisn
fta confitenteîî ie i eapartcfîcisse, aue le."But, away with national pre judice: let higlier
religions and social views prevail. Canala iswrell representad la tise Ottawra Collage. Tliere
the young Frencb Canadiaus, show a wonderful
aptitude for a language so difeèrent fron their
owu wisere tisey find a real home; thoera, wllle
they'are tsuei hto speak and write on the moldeof the besi French writers, they graduallymaster and love the language and literature oc
another branch of the great human family.-

BREVITIES.

-Au aged woman died in Philadelphia
from fright at seeing her son and a burglar in
conflict.

-A littie Rochester boy said, I Les play
butcher," and carried out the suggestion by
chopping off one of his companion's toes.

-Saini will apeak Italian durng his
tour next winter li nbis coutnry, wbila tie
subordinate partshin Shakespeare's tragedies
will halanEnglisi.

-A physician in PierceCounty, Wisconsin,
hied two pugilists to accompany him on a
collection tour, and every man who could
pay, but woulda't, was soundIy whipped.

-Guatave Dore is engaged upon a picture
painted on a colossal scale like the majority
of bis Scriptural subjects, and illustrating the
text,"c Corne unto me all ye that laborand ire
heavy laden."

-.Tsa Rev. Charles Dana Barrows ot Low-
elI, Mass, took sorno of bis friands ont on a
coachiag excursion. Ho drove van>' fast, tisa
day was bat, and the exorcise killed one at
the hanses, while the three others banal>' sur-
vived.

IND1 GESTION.
Thea main causa of nervousness ie tigo

tian, and tisl cause by weakneas afts
atonmach,tNo onaecau bava sound nerves and

stgoothen the atomach, unif tisa blood sud

kaep tise livor and kidneys active, ta carry of
aIl tisa polsonous and waste maLter of tie sys
Lten. Se other column.

What the Nuns in tisa United States and
tise Ladies of tisa Coagregation of Notre
Dama lu Canada think of the- New York
Weber Pianos:-

Tise Lady Superior of Monnt St. Vincent

Aeae uNe Mn r. eber's PIanos lu tis
instiuittionrrseveral years, and feel pleasure
in.xecormmending tbem for tiseir fine toua and
durability. . The>' gîve enire satisfacion lin

veyrspee MARY ANGOEL A HUGHEs,
• Superioress.

Ney. Sîster St. Rornauald says:
New «York Piano C.,-

Gentlemen,-It a with pleasure that I hasten
to pnnounce that I am perfectli satîs iedwlth
lise Weber t(Naw York) Pilano, wicih I bouglct.
fronyou.rItl gives every satisfaction, and I
waould b happy to have It introducedI nto all
our establishments, as well as to ail those who.
wish to buy a fine piano.

Yanrs rgspecUiillYv,
. SIsTER ST. ROMoUAL, Superior.

Congregationl de Notre Dame,
Jaliette, June, 1879. t

These magnificent Pianos are sold La the
Nuns at anohlesaie price. Wnoiein iu
Retail Agents for the Dominion at Nw
York Piano Co.'s stores, 226 and 228 St.
James street, Montreal.

gj Beware of the Bogue Weber Pianos
made ln Ontario, and sold by unsorupulous.
Agents as WEBER PIanos, . 51-3


